MCLENDON HILLS
EQUESTRIAN CENTER
The Equestrian Center at McLendon Hills provides the perfect opportunity for those who love
horses but don’t necessarily have the time to care for them on a daily basis. Privately owned and
operated, this 25-acre state-of-the-art, full service equine facility is housed within the McLendon
Hills community, and is available to both the public and McLendon Hills property owners. While
owners of mini-farm sites (lots of 3 to 5-acres) may stable their horses on their own property if
desired, all resident property owners are offered preferred rates and availability at The Equestrian
Center at McLendon Hills. Riding is open to each discipline, and caters to riders of all ages and
experience. Our staff places a strong emphasis on the teaching of fine horsemanship skills and
practices no matter what your discipline interest. Features include:
 Twenty-four 12' x 12' stalls


Well-established pastures with automatic waterers



20 acres for grazing with run-in sheds



Three outdoor rings with all-weather footing
(Lighted ring, dressage area, hilltop ring with showquality jumps)



Newly constructed 80x175’ covered riding arena



Wash rack with hot and cold water



Tack lockers



Riders' lounge with kitchen and shower



Washing machine for horse wear



Trailer parking



Over 8 miles of private bridle trails, beginning and ending
at the equestrian center (also accessible from resident horse farms)
offer scenic beauty, gently traversing woods, fields, hills, and streams.



Schooling shows offered for all interest and skill levels



Friendly atmosphere; clean and organized environment
Rates as of September 1, 2020
Full Board:
Includes daily turn out, feed, hay, blanketing
$755 per month
$725 for property owners
Lessons:
One hour private lesson with head trainer: $50.00
Group lessons: (2 or more participants, $40 each)
Riders under 18 are required to wear a helmet
Jumpers are required to wear a helmet
Liability waiver must be signed prior to riding

Be sure to check out our video
at www.mclendonhills.com,
and also more information
on the equestrian page
of our website.
Equestrian Center Manager
Samantha Southard
Barn Direct Line: 910-783-4999
samsouthard@mclendonhills.com

